SOUTH WEST HERTS U3A - ASSET REGISTER
Items stored in All Saints Church Parish Hall
1. Peavy Electronics Corporation Escort 2000 150 watt Power Mixer.
A self-contained PA system in a portable casing (on-wheels) comprising:
 4 Channel (balance and line) input amplifier with individual gain
controls, auxiliary (phono and line) outputs.
 1X Peavy Unidirectional microphone (balanced).
 1X Shure C606 Unidirectional microphone (balanced).
 2X Balanced microphone leads and microphone clip holders
 2X Balanced microphone extension leads
 2X Speakers and speakers stands
 2X Speaker leads (line ¼”male jacks at both ends)
 1X Power lead and 4 gang power extension lead.
NB: The Peavy Escort 2000 unit is VERY HEAVY and is a two-man
lift out of any vehicle, or onto a raised area (table and /or stage).
2 2X Phonic SEM710 10” 2way stage/floor monitor speakers (incl top hats)
3 2X Adam Hall extendable speaker stands (with top hat location sockets)
4 2X Speakers extension leads (Very long with ¼” line jacks at either end).
5 2X Microphone stands with counter balanced extension arms & holders.

Items contained in Pye Dynamics fibreglass self-contained attaché case with
AKG user manual, warranty cards and other general documentation
6 1X AKG SR40 Lapel/pocket UHF* microphone & base (wireless receiver)
7 1X AKG SR40 Hand held UHF* microphone & base (wireless receiver)
8 2X AKG power transformers plus 4 gang power extension lead
9 2X Patch balanced cables (connecting - wireless receiver to amplifier).
10 2X short speaker extension cables with ¼” jacks (male) at either end.
11 1X Sound adaptor lead phono to 3.5 stereo plug (male)
12 1X Sound adaptor lead phono to 3.5 stereo socket (female)
* Ultra High Frequency (UHF) - Probably channel 70 (licence free operation)
normally operating in the 38MHz band range (requires testing to confirm).

Items suitable for internal use only
13 1X ET45 -2605-54 (ET450) Induction Loop amplifier.
14 1X 100m reel of Tri-rated (copper) induction loop cable.

General Note:
 All the equipment is now stored away in the resources room (under the
stage) located in All Saints’ Parish /Community Hall, but remains easily
accessible at all times

Items stored by John Britten
MEGAMOUTH Pulse portable indoor amplifier with microphones
2 –gang 13 amp trailing lead
*Newsletter laptop TOSHIBA Pro R-50 B 12Q S/n XE140190H
(*circulated between the Editors of the Newsletter)

Items stored by Gavin Peacock
Laser colour printer
Flip chart & easel
Portable video projector – Manufacturer Optoma, model S310e, serial no.
Q3VH345AAAACO727.
Laptop – Manufacurer Dell, model Inspiron 1525, no visible serial no.
Screen - Sapphire Portable Pull-up Screen 1630 x 920

(Note from Peter Dawson about Other Resources available to U3A
Study Groups
The Parish of Leavesden All Saints’ Resources.
While a more detailed list of resources will be published in due course the items
listed below, will give you a flavour of what we have and which may be of
immediate interest to U3A study group leaders, These are in addition to the
Parish Hall itself which is already extensively used by SWHU3A groups:

General. - facilities of which you are already aware
 Full AV and PA systems available in the Church (the church system being
high definition wide screen 16:9/16:10 format (HDMI lead) or VGA 4:3
format (VGA lead), with integrated surround sound system.
 Full AV/PA systems in the Parish Hall with VGA 4:3 or wide screen format
(VGA lead connection) utilising the large screen located at the rear of the
stage. (NB: Will also project wide screen images via the VGA connection)
 St Hildas’ Meeting Room (behind stage) with large flat screen monitor
fitted to main wall with CTV/DVD/VGA/HDMI connectivity.
(NB: The U3A Photoshop study group already meets here in order to take
advantage of the AV/connectivity and multiple computer facilities).
 Parish Hall Stage - with rear access from both side wings and steps from
the hall (front of stage).

Individual Items.- stored in the Parish Hall resources room under the stage
 Hall Stage Full Lighting System, with control board (in stage wings).
 Rowland professional studio keyboard (which can be plugged into the
Church and Parish Hall sound systems.
 1X Yamaha portable keyboard with internal speakers and power supply
 Fully interlocking display system of some 20 X 1metre square display
boards with associated spot light system (as used in art in the nave).
 1X Smaller table standing concertina display board system, and lighting
 3X Free standing ‘Flip Chart’ easels and associated flip charts.














1X Free standing 80”X 80” tripod projection screen.
2X Slim line DVD players
2X Philips DVD Recorder/Player.
2X Free standing CD/Cassette Players.
2X Large ‘High Powered’ PA/Big Sound system Speakers (Very Heavy)
2X Speaker Stands (suitable for speakers fitted with ‘Top Hat’ sockets).
1X large extendable high powered flood light gantry (ideal for garden
party usage) – External use as meets latest EU11 electrical standards
3X short free standing flood light towers (approved for external use).
Disco lighting and disco projector systems.
2X 25meter mains power extension leads + numerous shorter extension
leads, and BSI/EU power adaptors.
1X 20 meter HIGH CAPACITY mains power extension cable, fitted with 3X
mains sockets and a consumer power box with fail safe trip mechanism.
Sizable garden marque (with sides in case of inclement weather).)
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